
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meeting« D"T-

Stonewall Lodge, K. P.. at 8 P. M.
Catholic Institute, at SP. M.

Auction. Sales 'Inls Day.

B. M. Marshall & Brother will sell at 10

o'clock, at their office, a mule.
A. C. McGiUlvray will Bell at ll o'clock, near

the Postoffice, real estate.

TBBRMOMETR1CAL.
The range of the thermometer yesterday,

at the drag store of Mr. Joseph Blackjnjuu*-
onthe south side of BroadstreeiV^ro9>asfol-
lows: 8 A. M., 80; 1(TÂ7ÏC&3; 12 M., 84; 2

P. M., 83; 4 P. M., 83; 6 P. M., 82; 8 P. M., 80.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-The Bidical Bolters have called their

county convention for the 25th loBtant.
-Several lively showers yesterday and more

expected to-day.
-Mr. Henry J. Moore, a tin-roofer, fell from

the top ot a building in Savannah, lost Tues¬

day, and was almost Instantly killed.
-There was prize shooting for the ladles

and gentlemen, yesterday, at the Schutzen-

platz.
-An unfortunate hound dog, which nobody

would claim, was dispatched at the main

Guardhouse Tuesday evening.
-D. A. J. Sullivan, contractor and builder,

ls erecting a wooden office upon the site of the
old Charleston Theatre.
-The fire-well at the Intersection of Chapel

andAlexandria streets has agata caved In, for

tho third time since the removal of the plank¬
ing by the Enterprise Railroad Company.
-There was no meeting of the Board of j

Health yesterday. The health of the city Is

so good that no business transpires to bring
the board together.

THE COVETS.

Municipal Courts.

David McClure, lodged by his father for safe¬

keeping, sent to the City Hospital for exami¬
nation as to sanity. Susan Robinson, drunk,
thirty days, Moses Plnekney and Dixon, con¬

cealing themselves on a vacant lot In Char¬

lotte street, and tailing to give a satisfactory
explanation of the reasons, held for examina-
nation. Four dogs at large, one dollar each.

Trial Justice»' Court*..

Boston Fowler was fined ten dollars and
costs yesterday, by Trial Justice Levy, for

committing an assault upon Captain Watson.

Appealed.
Caesar Cole and Robinson Graham were sent

to Jail for twenty days, by Trial Justice Caul¬

field, for stealing a boat sall from Captain
Brockton.
Halted States Commissioner's Office.

John Sellers, of Temassee, was bonnd over

byCommissioner Porteous, yesterday, forre-

t&lllBg liquor without a license.

JUDICIAL ROBBERT.

On Interior Judge wno Needs a. Linie

Impeaching.

George Lee, judge of the Interior Court ol

foll county, abruptly left Charleston for New
Torie on the iOth day ofJuly last, leavinz the

court lo session, to be assembled and immedi¬
ately adjourned by the clerk every morning,
except Sundays, from that date until th» pres¬
ent time. ThlB was certainly an unique'and
interesting proceeding, but it waa also au ex¬

pensive one, for the people have had to pay
for lt at the rate ofseventy-five dollars per day,
exclusive of the judge's salary, which Is twen-

ty-flve huudren dollars per year. Up to and

Including to-day this "pleasant trip of Judge
Lee has entailed aa extra expense upon
Chajteston County of three. tJifLugaad.jtav»r
hundred an drifty dollars. The Judge return-

ad to Charleston on Tuesday last, and as an

excuse for his carious conduct and protracted
absence, alleges that he has been sick. His
conduct yesterday, however, was marked by
.the same lofty indifference. Instead of ap¬
pearing ,at. the Courthouse and Immediately
adjourning the court, he kept away, thus
allowing the farce to be continued one day
longer, and another seventy-five dollars to be

wasted._
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.-

The Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., for the United
States Is to assemble at Baltimore next Mon¬
day. Dr. B. Lobby left yesterday to attond
the meeting as a representative ot this State,
and during his absence Dr. B. N. Leb by will
perform the duties of health officer.

LICENSES TO APOTHECARIES.-The following
named druggists and apothecaries have passed
their examinations and received their licenses
from the State Medical College since our last
report: Dr. J. M. Staggers, Gourdin's Station ;
Dr. P. Melvin Cohen, Charleston; Mr. J. Bel-
Unser, Barnwell; Mr. J. G. Wannamaker,
Orangebarg; Messrs. W. A. Gibson, Jos. Black¬
man, M. H. Collins and E. E. Scharloohe,
Charleston._
TBS Cmr BAILWAT EMPLOYEES.-At a

meeting of the drivers and conductors of the
City Ballway Company, held last Monday eve¬

ning, a màtual aid association was organized
lor the purposeofextendlng pecuniary aid to
those of their number who may at any time
become disabled by sickness or accident. The
following officers were elected: Captain C. B.
Slgwald, president; Edward Dunn, vice-presi¬
dent; J. J. McManus, secretary; E. J. White,
treasurer. Committees on finance and letters
were also appointed.
DEATH OF CAPTAIN JAMES M. MULVANEY_

A dispatch received In this city last evening,
from Anderson Courthouse, announced the
death there, yesterday, of Captain James M.
Mulvaney. Captain Mulvaney was a native of
County Dublin, Ireland, but has been for the
past twenty-five years a resident of this city.
He served during, the late war os captain of
the Irish Volunteers, In Galllard's Twenty-
seventh Sooth Carolina Regiment, and was a

brave soldier and a valuable officer. He was

elected to the Legislature la 1865 irom this
county. He waa also a member of the Hiber¬
nian, Mechanics' and St. Patrick's Benevolent
Societies, and ofthe Survivors' Association. At
the time of his death, he was sojourning in
Anderson for the benefit of his health. A
wife and one child survive him. His remains
are expected to arrive here on Friday morn¬

ing.
REMOVAL OF TRIAL JUSTICES.-Governor Scott
bas made. up als mind that some of the
Charleston trial Justices must lose their offi¬
cial bead?. He say a, lu the first place, that
Charleston ls blessed with too many ol them,
and, in the second place, that several keep
large forces of constables employed In stirring
up petty differences for the purpose ol making
cases. He proposes to reduce their number to

live, and has come to the city for the purpose
oí ascertaining which are best qualified to re¬

tain their appointments. The present num¬

ber is about eleven. L. I. Wooli and E. Bay-
sard Seabrook have been already removed.
The Governor returns to Columbia this after¬
noon, and will announce the other removals
by telegraph before tbe end of the week
General Gurney 'a residence, at which the Gov¬
ernor ls staying, was besieged all day yester¬
day by trembling justices and dusky con-
etahulftrier.

THE CITY WATER PROBLEM.

Revival of an Old Plan for Restoring
the Artesian Well-The Two Proposi¬
tions Now Before the City Connell.

The publication in THE NEWS of last Friday
of the plan for restoring and utilizing the

Artesian Well, proposed by certain public
spirited gentlemen in a memorial recently
presented to the City Connell, has attracted

very general attention in the city, and has led

to u revival and rediscusslon of the similar

plans formerly proposed for accomplishing the

same result.
_,_-

-'' AN OLD, OLD PROPOSITION.

It appears that as long ago as February,
1867, Mr. Louis J. Barbot, civil engineer, was
requested for his opinion upon this subject by
Dr. Wm. T. Wragg, then chairman of the com¬

mute on artesian wells, in the City .Council.
In compliance with this request, Mr. Barbot
submitted to the Council a long paper, (pub¬
lished in THE NEWS of February 2, 1867,) in
which he carefully reviewed the whole sub¬

ject, and after describing the obstructions
then and now existing at the bottom ot the

well, which consist oí a large iron backet,
some fragments ot rods, and three hundred
feet oí superincumbent sand, he said:

Now occurs the question, Can these ob¬
structions of sand, with the loflr.e?ces to
which lt is subject, and the brok n fragments
oí tools, Ac, be removed, and how ? I shall
reply, lt caa be removed; but not by any out¬

side pressure from the surface or from any
mechanical force applied upon its columns
within the tubiug. * * * We must resort
to the principle of exhaustion; we must re-

move ti e water, and with lt the sand, but in
all cases of operation tbe water first, and faster
man it accumulates oy percolation, and by so

doing we reduce the sand to a more solid
mais, and can better work ll. We muBt labor
with peculiar shaped buckets and by suctions.
In removing the water, we areaily reduce the
volume ol saud. * * * This is the mode
of separation facilitating the operations oí I
bucketing and suction at one time, If necea- [
sary, on account of rapid percolation of water
in the mass. The labor, time, Ac, properly
applleo, and directed with energy and rapid¬
ity oí execution, will accomplish all we desire.

THE REMOVAL ATTEMPTED.

At about thlB time the Council obtained opin¬
ions and propositions from other sources, and
a plan lor removing the obstructions, submit¬
ted ny Major Welton, and which appeared per¬
fectly feasible, was adopted, and the sum of
five thousand dollars appropriated to carry lt
out The plan was to lower into tbe well, by
means of a Jointed Iron rod, a tool which would
take a firm hold of the fixed obstruction, and
then lo pull the whole thing up by a powerful
steam engine at the surface. Some difficulty
was experienced at first in finding a tool that
would take the requisite grip of the obstruc¬
tion, and much time was spent in experiment¬
ing with various tools. Finally a tool was ob¬

tained which certainly took hold of the bucket,
lodged twelve hundred feet under ground, and
with a clutch to which tho traditional death
grip would appear to be hardly a touch.

AN UNEXPECTED DIPFICOLTT.

In fact it would not let go, and no persua¬
sion or device would induce it to. It was con¬

structed as a clutching tool, and lt vindicated
nobly the purposes of Its construction. But
unfortunately the bucket refused to budge as

persistently as the clutch refused to let go,
and the natural consequence was that when
the force of the steam engine was applied the
connecting rod snapped like a pipe stem, and

several tee*, of its length was added to the ac¬

cumulation Of rubbish uelow.
From that time to the present the matter

hos remained in statu quP, the well being
leased to Major Welton,- and spouting about
three hundred gallons a day, which is ample
for lils bath rooms, Ac, hut an Insignificant
qiiarjjLy_,Jttf'Cbmpared with the wanta of the

THE OLD PLAN REVIVED.

Mr. Barbot, who is now the city engineer,
has always adhered to his belief, expressed In
1867, that the well might be cleaned out "by
bucketing and suction," and In June last he
submitted another paper to the City Council,
elaborating the idea and furnishing detailed
drawings of the machinery and appliances
proposed to prosecute the work. This pro¬
position was explained In THE NEWS of June
12,1872, and its principal features are as fol¬
low u: Mr. Barbot first explatns that:
The obstructions la our Veil consists of an

Iron bucket, which WSB used io the boring ot
the well. Thia bucket becoming detached,
slipped below and across the bottom of the
well. Various plane were applied to displace
or extract it, resulting only in Increased diffi¬
culty by drawing the bucket more closely to
the apercure, where it la now retained, anti
firmly held by the pressure ot the waler and
sand in their passage upwards.
As the matter now stands the well does not

y lt* id over forty gallons per minute, when Its
flow should be at least tea times that quanti¬
ty. I propose, therefore, not only to restore
the original yield, but to Increase Its capacity
very largely, say irom four to five hundred gal¬
lons per minute.
The plan for the accomplishment of this very

desirable end is to use
A POWERFUL PUMP

of the construction shown ia the accompany¬
ing Bketch, (A,) designed by Mr. Frederick J.
bmiih, mechanical and civil engineer.
This pump will be driven by a ten-horse en¬

gine, making one hundred revolution a <per
minute, and discharging over six hundred gal¬
lons la that time. By this means a rapid up¬
ward motion IB given to ihe water. Tne mov¬
able sands whlcn lorm the water-bearing stra¬
tum in which the end of the tube now Iles, and
which closely holds and binds the obstruction
against the end of the lube, will, lrom the
rapid passage of water, become a semt-fluld
and be readily drawn up by the action of the
pump, leaving a vacuum or space at the lower
end of the well tube, where the obstruction
iles, and into which lt will drop, leaving the
passage of the tube clear.
Should the obstruction be found wedged In

the bottom of the pipe Itself, Mr. Barbot pro¬
poses to cutoff aBhort section of the.pipe
Itself, which would thea drop of Its own

weight luto the cavity produced by the above-
described churning process, and, for this pur¬
pose, he submitted detailed drawings of a cir¬
cular catting tool which was to be let down
Into the well, and made lo revolve horizon¬
tally by the application of steam power at the
surface until the shell of the tube should be
cut through.
Mr. Barbot has also designed, with the

assistance of Mr. Smith, an ingenious appa¬
ratus for remov:ng the sand from the tube of J
the well, the essential portions of which are a |
drum at the mouth of the well revolved by
steam and carrying an endless spike chain
with scoop buckets at intervals of two feet.
This, it Is expected, will work very rapidly and
efficiently.

THE PROFITS AND EXPENSES
of Mr. Barsoi's plan, as estimated In hts last
report to the City Council, are stated as fol¬
lows:
Water consumed by the citizens, say soo

ramilles ató gallons each per diem.I 7 300
Sh pplng supplies.*15'0Ü0
Country trade. 3 500

Total trross proceeds for one year.$25 soo
Pnmp and engines and operations
on well oue year.$ 0,000

Transportation of water for citi¬
zens.,_. 2,0C0

Transportation to shipping by
pipej. 3,000

Total outlay first year.$10,000- 10.000

....

' $15.800
Carrent expenses............. 6,000

Nf t proceeds the firstyear.:».Sio.suo
rhe second year add the principal outlay.. 10.000

Total profits at end of second year..$20,800
With the Increase, we safely look for the

pearly income ol twenty-five to thirty thou-
iand dollars annually.

TUE UHAKIJIÜS-UJII

MORTUARY REPORT FOR THE WEES.

The following ls the official return of deaths
for the City of Charleston, for the week end¬
ing September 6, 1872 :

CAC3KS OP

DEATH.

Adulta. Ohlld'n

BLACKS OR COL¬
ORED.

Adult8.!Chlld'n

Convulsiona..
Consumption.
Congestive
Chills.

Debility.
Dropsy from
Cardiac Db
ease.

Dysentery, Ty
"phold.-.

Rn terttl-i.,
Kn tero-Col ll ls.
Fever, Puer
peral.

Intanliy.
Ma arlalOa
CheXla..

Old Age.
Scrofula.
Trlsmus NBS
centinm.

Unviability....
Total..I 8 3 ll

* REOAPITÜLATIOK.
Whites 10, Blacks and Colored 12-total 22; and

2 stillbirths.

AGK9.

?a .

a-a
*£
Ul oh

Codon year or ace.
Between land 5 years of age...
Between 20 and 30 years of age...
Between 3i> and 40 years of age...
Between 40 a .d 60 years or age...
Between r o and 70 years nf age...
Betweer 80and wyearaof age...

4 I
Í
2
3
1

-GEO. 8. PELZBR, M. D., City Registrar.

Hotel Arri vals-September ll.

CHARLESTON.
M. W. Garrison, Alabama; N. F. Walker,

Spartanburg; F. M. Schumpert, Newberry; W.
C. Blackwood, North Carolina; H. H. Jonen,
Macon; James A. Palmer, Darlen; W. B. Stur-
tevant, Savannah; A. H. Dewitt, Baltimore.

PAVILION.

John Felker, J. P. Felker, Georgia; H. H.
Easterling, Barnwell; A. G. Caveda, Florida;
W. R. Wheelock, A. Knox, Otis Larnerd, Mas¬

sachusetts; W. H. Ward, Kershaw; J. Harper,
Klnstree; M. P. Bassett, Beaufort; A. G. Mar¬
shall, Camden ; John Nettles, South Carolin i;
C. E. Malone, Allendale; A. P. Post ol I, Savai- [
nab; G. P. Cotchet t, Wilmington; M. L. Bas¬
sett, Beaufort.

THEHEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De¬

partment has been prepared by Dr. George S.
Pelzer, the City Registrar, and is published
for the Information of the public:

Office of Board oí Health and City Registrar at
Oity Hall.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Bon. John A. Wakener, residence No. 54 st.

Philip street, Mayor, Chairman.
* General W. Q. DeSanssure, Ward No. 1, reid-
dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Monett, Ward No. 2, residence No. 10

Legare street.
Thomas M. Hanctcel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

4 Bull street.
Thomas D. Dottercr, Ward No. 6. residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
Dr. B. A. Muckenfuss, oiilce King street, oppo¬

site Citadel Green.
Thomas D. Eason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 18

America street.
William L. Webb, Ward No. 8, rosldcnco No. 37

Rutledge avenue.
Medical Committee.

George S Pelzer, M. D., city Registrar, reid-
dence No. 48 cannon street.

Bil Geddings, M. D., residence No. le George
street.

J. P. Chazai. M. D., residence No. e Wentworth
street.

Standing Committees.
On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Dre. Pelzer,

Geddings and ObazaL
On Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckel, Small
and Webb.
On Barlil Grounds, Sextons and Hearses-Dr.

Chazai, General DeSansanre and Mr. Mullett.
On Pubilo Institutions-Dr. Geddings and

M> SR ra. Eason, Dotterer and Olney.
On Epidemics, Public Hygiene and Quarantine

-Dre. Geddings, Chazai aim Pelzer.
on Accounts-Dre. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha¬

zai.
COMPLAINT BOOKS

are opea at the upper and lower warda Guard-1
houses, and citizens are requested to report all
nuisances prejudicial to the public health as
promptly as possible, at either of the above named
places.

CITY HOSPITAL.
Maxyck st-eet, above Queen street. Surgeon tn

charge, J. S. Buist, M. D. Residence and office,
No. 205 Meeting street.
Marine Department, City Hospital, Mazyck

street. Surgeon In charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.
HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 1.

Bounded on the north by centre or Oalhonn
street, on the east by Cooper River, on the south
by south Battery, and on the west by centre of
Meeting street.
Physician la charge. Dr. Manning Simons.

Office and residence, Church street, above Broad,
next to the Charleston Library building.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 2.
Wes. ern Division, Shlrras' Dispensary. Bounded

on the north hy centre of Calhoun street, on the
east by centre of Meeting street, on the sonth by
South Battery and Ashley River, and on the west
by AS n ley River.
Physician lu charge, Dr. Joseph Tates. Office

at Snlrra'a Dispensary, Society street, between
King and Meeting streets, residence No. 14 Lib¬
erty street.
The physician in charge of this district ls re-

quired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3.
Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on tho

east by Cooper River, on the south by centre of
Dunoon atreet, and on the west by centre of
Meeting street.
Physician in charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Office

and residence No. lo Mary atreet, opposite Eliza-
OGtri 8tT6?u
Thei physician In charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT HO 4.
Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the

east by centre of Smith street to Cannon atreet
then by centre of Cannon to Rutledge avenue)
then oy centre of Rutledge avenue to George
atreet, and then by a hue running m the same di-
rccilon through to City Boundary, on the aoath
by centre of calhoun street, and on the weat by
Ashley River.
Physician in charge, Dr. T. Grjnge Simons.

Office No. 18 Ashley atreet, opposite United States
Arsenal. Resldeuce No. 21 Rutledge avenue, op
poslte Radcliffe Btreer,.
The physician la charge of this dlRtrlct ls re

quired to attend at the Old Folks' Home Wüen
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.
Bounded on the north by city Boundary, on t he

east by centre or Meeting streeton the south by
centre of Calhoun street, and on the west by cen
tre of Smith street to cannon street, tuen by cen
treof Cannon street to Rottedge avenue, then by
centre of Rutledge avenue to'Grove street, then
by a Hue running in the same direction to city
Boundary.Physician in charge, nr. Isaac W. Angel, or
flee and residence, st, Phillp street, opposite the
Neck Market.
The physician in charge of thia district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Upper Wards Guard house
when called upon.

OFFICE HOURS.
From 8 to 9 morning; from 2 to 3 afternoon.
AU dispensary patients who are able sha.1 be

required to attend at the office of the health dis
trlctin which they may reside doting the above
specified office hours. The pnyslctans in attend
ance will afford medical and surgical re,let and
medicines gratuitously to ail destitute sick poor
persona, residents of their respective districts
applying for treatm nr. who may, in their opin¬
ion, be entitled to dis pen sar v relier.

It la recommended that office patienta attend
punctually at the beginning of the office hours.
Calls may belerton tue álate at any time during
the day at the respective offices, and at night at
the residences or the phvaiclans In charge. The
numher and street most be carefully given ID all
applications for attendance at home.

WANTED at Furchaott, Benedict A Co., fif¬
teen Salesmen to take charge of Dry and
Fancy Goods Stock. Also, three Salea-Iartiea.
Beferences required. None but experienced
hands need apply. FUROHQOTT, BENEDICT &
Co., No. 244 King street. sepio

I ll Li TT U . j. ±t. \J m i

BuanrESB XOTICEB.

GENTLEMEN'S COATS, Vests and Pants
dyed, cleaned and renewed at Otto Sonntag'«,
dyer, No. 34 Wentworth street, near Artesian
Well. *

LANGLEY is still making those fine Golton
Shirts, wlih Irish linen fronts, for $2 50.

AIBO Cotton and Linen Drawers, and all kinds
of Ladles' furnishing goods, at very low
prices.
Stitching of all kinds done to order, at No.

161 King arveet. aep9-lmo
NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS.-By act of the Leg¬

islature, druggists are required to have the
ANTIDOTE to each poison or poisonous com¬

pound sold by them printed upon the label on
each bottle or package. TUB NEWS Job Office
ts prepared to print to order all such labels,
being provided with the requisite cuts. Speci¬
mens may be seen on application.

ENVELOPES.-A large stock oí Envelopes al

ways on hand at. THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, for
mercantile purposes, which will be printed
and furnished at prices to suit the times.

NOTICE TO MERCHANIS PURCHASING FOB

CASH.-That they can save twenty per cent,

by calling and examining the stock ot Dry
Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Notions, &c, on

consignment from Manulacturers, at the Auc¬
tion and Commleslor. House of Wm. McKay,
No. 45 Wentworth street.

ME3PM. FOHCHGOTT, BENEDICT <fc CO. notify
thc public that on or about September 20th

they will remove to their new and elegant
building, No. 275 King street Besides their
excellent stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, they
will make lt a special department and lay In
an entire new Btock of all kinds of Carpets.
Ingrain and Hemp Carpets, two and three-ply
Carpets, Venetian Floor and Blair Carpets,
Tapestry Ingrains, English Body and Tapestry
Brussels, Floor Oil Cloths, all widths; Bugs,
Mats and Matting, all at very low figures.

MASK YOUR CLOTHDÍGI-Order your Stenoll
Plates at the Hasel street Bazaar and East Bay
News Room. octl4-th

CLUBS, BOOTBTIES AND LODGES can have
their Constitutions, Summonses, Bills, ¿c.,
printed neatly, quickly and cheaply, by leav-

ng orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

LAWYERS can have Uielr Briels printed In

any style desired, at short notice, at THE NEWS
JOB OFFICE.
_

CROQUET SEASON.-We are now furnishing
our customers with Croquet at $3 26. HASTL
STREET BAZAAR, apr27-stuth
CHROMOS.-To close- out the balance oí our

stock, will sell framed Chromos from 40c. to

$1 each. Hasel street Bazaar.

July30-tuths_
SOOR STOMACH.-If the food taken into the

stomach ls not digested It decomposes. In
the latter case a pungent gas ls developed
which causes sour eructations, or else the
stomaeh Itself secretes an acid, which rising
upward at intervals stings the gullet sharply.
These extremely disagreeable sensations are

attributable to Impaired digestion. To get rid
of them, or prevent their recurrence, lt ls only
necessary to tone and regulate the gastric or¬

gans with HoBtetter'B Bitters. It will not an¬

swer to postpone the great corrective with the

idea that the unpleasant symptoms will disap¬
pear ol themselves. So far from that being
the case, they almost Invariably culminate, If

neglected, In chronic dyspepsia, with Its con¬

comitants of goawlng In the stomach, dizzi¬
ness, perverted vision, headache, and aleep-
lesBness. It ls true that all these disagreeables
may be obviated by a course of the Bitters;
but how much wiser to anticipate their arrival
with one or two doses oí that sure preventive
of indigestion and strengthener of the ali¬
mentary organs. sep9-mwf3-D&c

EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic
Views, $1 50 per dozen. HABEL STREET
BAZAAR. - aprl9-mwf
To BUSINESS MEN.-Save your money by

purchasing yonr Blank Books at the East
Bay NewB Boom. dec!4s

BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock
and large variety of Doora, SasheB, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, ¿co., are kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toale, at his wareroomB,
No. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Pl nck ? ey street.
The above are all made at his own lactory on
Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware, Ac, from the
beat manufacturers. moh8-fmwlyr
COTTON FACTORS In need of Market Eeports

and Account Sales will do well to call at THE
NEWS JOB OFFICE and examine specimens and
prices.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Th« Charleston Cotton, Klee ana Naval
Stores Harket.

OFFICE UBARLKSTON NEWS. \
WEDNESDAY KVBNING, september li, 1872. j
COTTON.-There was a rather good demand,

but the market had a lower tendency, and prices
were somewhat easier, declining in some cases

abont nc 3 lb. sales about 7¿o bales, viz: 3 at

16, io at lox, 3 at IT, 39 at 18,12 at 18,*«', 2d a

18X, 183 at 18X sat is*, mat 18 %, 87 at 19, 207
at is*, 61 at io*, 24at 19*. We quote:

LITBHPJOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.16 @18
Low middllug..;.18X@-Middling.19 @-
Mrlctmiddling.19X@-

Rios.-The inquiry was moderate, with sales or
78 11ère B of clean Carolina, say 6 tierces at 6%c,
10 at "JB'C, 62 at 8*c. We quote common to fair
at 7@7*c; good 7Xíí8*c
NAVAL STORKS_The arrivals were 50 bbls

spirits turpentine 458 bbls rosin and 42 bbls crude
turpentine. On Tuesday about 600 bb s ro in
were sold, say strained to No 2 at $3 76 fi bbl.

To-day sales 300 bbls sptrltn turpentine at 49*®
50 9 gallon, and 201 bbls floe grade rosins, say loo
bbls extra pale at {6 ^ bbl, and 100 bbls paleto
low pale at $5@5 so $ bbl. Crude turpentine may
be quoted at $3 so gi bbl for virgin, $3 io for yel¬
low dip, and $1 80 for bard.
FasitiQTs.-To Liverpool, Dy stoam direct, nomi

lal on uplands, nominal on sea Islands; via New
fork, *d on uplands, %<\ on sea Islands; by sall,
nominal ou uplands, on sea islands nominal
To Havre-on uplands, coastwise-to New York
oy steam $2 on uplands and - on sea islands;
51 60 fi tierce on rice; ooo fi bbl on rosin;
oy Bail JÍC W ns on cotton; - y tierce
on rice; 60o fi barrel on rosin; $8 « H on
lumasr; sio ft M on Umbor. To Boston, by sall,
<cfilb on upland cotton; roaln 65c; resowed
iturr f10310 60; phosphate $606 60. To Provl-
lance, by sall $10 fi Mon boards,Xe* lb on
Mtton; by steam $1 ft bole on New York rates,
ro Phllalelphla, by steam $2 fl on cotton;
by aall, $8 fi M on boards; $0 60@io on timber; $3
per ton on clay, and $8a$3 60 on phosphates. To
Baltimore, by steam *o fi tt by sall, $0 60@7 ft
tt on boards; $s@3 60 on timber; $3 26 fi
ton on phosphate rock. Vessels are la de.
mand by our merchants to take lumber freights
rrom Georgotown, s. c., Darlen and Sarnia River,
ia., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern ports,
md $10312 fi M ore the rates on lumber and
.oards.
EXCHANGE.-sterling eo day bills 20*.
DOMESTIC EXCHANQX.-Tho banfcs purchase

light ohecks on New York at x@x per cent, off,
ina sell at par.
G0LD-12*@14. _ J

Market* by Tclegrapn.
MONIT MARKETS.

LONDON, September ll.
Noon.-Consols 92#. Mew fives 89x.

PARIS, September ll.
Koon.-Rentes 66f 27o.

NEW YORK, september ll.
Noon.-Freights quiet, stocka Bready. Gold

quiet at vi%. Money easy at 4. Exchange, long
1%; short s.s'. Govornmenta easy, state bonds
dull.
Evening-Money lrregnlar, closing at cu.

Sterling Gold 13>¿. Governments closed
steady, states dnll and steady. Tennesaecs
heavy. New South Carolinas up abont 2. New
HomnCarolinas 28; April and October28. Freiguts
active.

COTTON MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Sept' ruber ll.
Noon.-Cotton opered heavy; uplands lO)»'d, Or¬

leans lO^alOXd.
Later.-Cotton bettvy; uplands ldalo^d; sales

10,003 bales; specula' lon and export 8000 bales.
Evening.-Cotton mosed unciianged.

NEW YORK, September ll.
Noon.-Cotton easier; sales 1383 bales; np

lands 21 ac, Orleans 22c.
Evening.-Cotton easy; salsa 2215 bales; up¬

lands 21KC Orleans 22c. Sales of cotton futures
to day 16,050 bales, us follows: .»-eptember, I9>ía
19 ll 18c; oorooer, 19al9 1-lflc; November, 18,»ia
19c; December, lOainjtfc; January. 19 7-16al9>¿c;
February, 20 l-16ai0 3-16c; March, 20 9-16a205ic.

BOSTON, September ll.
Cotton doll;middlings 22c; sales 300 biles; stock

7000.
PHILADELPHIA, September ll.

Colton dull; middlings 21Vc
NORFOLK, September ll.

Cotton du i; low nilddlln. s 19c; net receipts 264
bales; exports coas'wi-ie 283; stock 441.

VILMINQTON'. September ll.
Cotton steady; mlddliugs I8&al0c; net receipts

14 bales; exoorts coastwise i3; sales 71; stock 160.
SAVANNAH, .-ep1 ember II.

Cotton quiet; offerings large; di maud light;
low middlings is>,v; nlddllugs 19; net rccetpis
1663 ba.es; exports coastwise 1669; sales 322;
stock 2383.

AUGUSTA, September ll.
Cotton dall and nominal; middlings i9ai9>ic;

net receipts 638 balen; sales Sit.
MEMPHIS, September ll.

Cotton doll and lower; middlings 21a2l#c; re

celpts 206 bales; shipments 148; stock i706.
MOBILE, September ll.

Cotton nominal; middlings nominal; net re¬

ceipts 164 bales; exports coastwise 104; stccK 1691.
N ew UHLEANS, September ll.

Cotton dnll and undina down; low middlings
20Xa20#c; middlings 20?ia2lc; net receipts 290
bâtes; gross 290; a«le8 Sui): stock 13.693.

GALVESTON. September ll.
Cotton easy; ordinary i6£c; good ordinary i6>i

aiexc; net receipts 1054; bales; sales 200; stock
10,592.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, September ll.
Noon.-Lard 1B quoted at 40s 6d.
Evening.-Breads .uiis quiet. ^Common rosin 11B

8d.
NEW YORK, September ll.

Koon.-Flour dall. Wheat quiet aud steady.
Corn quiet and unchanged. Pork quiet at $14 10.
Lard uull; steam 8k»9XC Turpentine steady at
5586ÖC Roaln i-teady at $4 S» for strained.
Evening-.-Floor null aud drooping. Common

to fair extra $7 60u9 76; good to choice $9 sua

1226. Whiskey a shade easier at 92>íc Wheat
fairly active; good export demand; red winter
Western $11 65a65o. Corn firm and quit" active;
good export demand. Bice dull at 8*a9xc. Pork
lower at $l4al4 10. Lard, navals and tallows
toady. BALTIMORE, September ll.
Flour qnlet bat arm. wheat active and un¬

changed. Coro doll: white 66a68e; yellow 63iia
OTC. Oats steady. Klee quiet. Provisions dull
and weak. Mess pork $14 60. Shoulders 8c
WDlSKey 93KC

WILMINGTON, September ll.
Spirits turpén', ia market quiet at 63a56Kc

Ko.-ln market Arm at $3 66 for ai ramed, $4 26 fur
No l, $6 76a6 for extra pale. $6a5 60 for pale.
Crude turpentine market firm at »2 60 for hard,
$4 60 for yellow dip and $4 ea tor virgin.

M. Louis, September ll.
Flonrlnfalr demand ana urra; superfine win¬

ter $4 60a6 60. Oom In fair demand and finn No
2 mixed 35KC Whiskey qule. and steady at 90c.
Pork dull; small loth $14 76; round lots offered at

$13 60. without borers. Bacon dull. Lard Im¬
proved and la demand; jobbing lots of refined at

«Xe LOUISVILLE September ll.
Business to-day suspended on account of the

National Peace Union lu session.
CINCINNATI, September ll.

Floor steady at $7 6 a7 85. Corn In fair demand
and firm at 46o46c Pork nominal at $13 26. Lard
In fair demand and firm; sales of summer at S^c,
steam 8Xc, kettie 9c Bacon steady and-oUerlngs
light; shoulders "XulX, sida lO.sraio^c Whis¬
key la'fair demand at yoe.

Shreveport Cotton Market.
"

SHREVEPORT, September 6.
In oar local market we have an Improvement

to notice also. What little cutton that uss arrived
bas met with ready sale at advanced prices. This
waa more particuiirly the case in the last day or
two. All or the staple arriving was of the new
crop and classed from low middling to middling.
The figures ranged irom I7?£al8&0, moally at 18a
18XO lor low middling to sir let low middling. The
recoip B during tho week were 68 bales, and the
salea 39 bales. ..

We have no improvement to note in the pros¬
pects of the crop si ace our last weekly issue. The
drought has done Its work; all is made that can
poBBloly be ibis seaton. In the hilts two-thirds of
it ls open, and not over one-third of a crop wi 1 be
gathered. Some go so far as to Bay not one-fourth.
The bottoms will lam ont a l.ttie better, bot the
yield will not be over one-half If that. Where
they have had seaionable rain In the bottoms,
the caterpillar ha« completely rep troy cd every
green leal. If t nero ts a foll crop growing any¬
where In this neighborhood we are not advised of
lt. This will evidently be another short crop sea-
son, and 3,250,000 biles the extent oi lt.
Tue receipts yesterday were 22 bales, 7 by rall

and 16 by wagon. The street salea amounted to
II bales at iss'c as a oasis for low middling. We
did not hear of any sales by factore. We quote as
follows: Good ordinary to strict good ordinary
17al7Xc; low middlings to strict low middlings
13alb\; middlings 18&- During the post week
oar factors purchased for their customers z760
bales of futures, January and February deliveries.
We will not venture an estimate of the receipts

of cotton at this point the present season. Ex¬
perts vary in their estimates materially-running
all along up the settle from no,ooo to QO.oto bales.
We only know that the crop tn Eastern Texas has
been seriously damaged by tue drought, and tn at
tn this pariah a bile to eight acres ia probably a
fair estimate. Dis is tera to the staple have oe-
curred throughout nearly ihe entire cot on brit,
and lt ls safe tu assume that the present crop win
full far short per acre of thar, of last year, though
a larger acreage has been planted by 13 per cent.,
aocordlag to the agricultural department.

British Cotton and Iron Goods Market.
MANCHESTER, Anguit 24.

The market generally renialuu much as lt wast
week ayo, the amount of business having been
limited by the prevailing uncertaluty as to pros¬
pecta and pnce9 tending toadecllne, which hus
only In exceptional cases been conceded, in Some
kinds of yarns, especially, there bas been a very
perceptible weakue-s. In both gooua and yarns
for the Eait, however, there has been rather
more inquiry, leading in the first lustance toa
aomewnat increased firmness as compared with
last week, and consequently the transactions
have been very small. Cloth has again shown
rather more Annotas than yarn, and offers for
goods at a considerable reduction from the recent,
rates have been generally refused by manufac¬
turera, although un extensive business on such
terms might have been done. The uuspeLslon of
Messrs. uiedätanes, tue weil known East India
firm In London exercised, amarked Influence late
on Thursday and during yesterday, the Drat
object being to check a somewhat increased dis¬
position to make offers. There was. besides, a
vague apprehension that further losses would be
revealed. To-day there ls. perhaps. «H much re¬
covery In tone aa ls constatent wltn the ordinary
quietude of the last; day. of the week, ihe Impres¬
sion prevailing ttint there are nearly sufficient
eecurltlea agaluat the large amount or liabilities
falliog lu Mancheai er In eounection wlih the fult-
iire. dome ol the eatimates piaca it as high os
<5ú0,ooo. The limitation of businessdurlug the
last rortnlght has not gone so lor as to cause any
sensible accumulation of stocks. Quotations have
b.-come rather irregular, but there ia an increased
readiness to accept offers for shipping yarns,
which would have been refused on Tuesday or
Wednesday. Sal¿s of shirt! iga have also been
made at a decline t f l>id from the beginning of
the week.

BiRiiiKOUAM, August 24.
Some of the expected cuuaiermauds, uue prob¬

ably to the hope o; lower prices have come to
baud within the last week, chiefly from customers
in the United Maten and south America, bat they
are too limited to affect the suostautlaily proa-
peroua state or trade. The ou y approach to slack¬
ness experienced at present is In the department
of raw materials, ¿akers of Iron and rollers of
mixed metala for local consumption find the de¬
mand Just now vury quiet, owing to the unwil¬
lingness of manufa:turers to add to their stocks
in the present declining stace ol the metal mar¬
ket. Brass and cot per wire drawers, also, whose
trade ls a good deal dependent on tue pinm ikers
and wiroworkers, report great caut.on un the part
of their customers, wno a*¿ supplying themseivea
rae.ely "from hand to mouth." Shipping or¬

ders and railway c ntracia are heavy for
brass and copp.f tubes, aud ihe wrought-
iron tube branch, In spite of enormous

advances, cont,nue to exhibit great activity both
on hume and farelffQ account. Iron wlredruw-
era were never buller. Edge tool makers con¬

tinue well employed, chieilv on colonia and
South American account. The c-lund lier and
guan tiing facto, les, after H partial and temporary
lull, are ugalu very busy, the orders lor he brat

goo is ror the home mtrket r t ing c»peclslly satis-
notary. Mew bed.-kead makers are using every

effort to execute th* large export orders still In
hand before turnln ? their attention to the nome
iequipments nuw flowing tn upon them. Lamp-
makers share lu .ene ge eral revival of winter
trade-, mineral, oil and carriage lamps being In
sp- cl ai request. A n ung the lignter trades there
13 Increased activity in the steel pen, mle, spect i-

ele leather, fancy goods and plated Jewelry
branches. Jewelry v.roper ls q leter.

ÖEEI'FIKLH, August 24.
The trade of Sh ? tri eld aud the district con¬

tinues exceedingly brisk, and there ls ne sign
whatever of any change. AU the workmen io the,

heavy branches-armor plates, railway material,
wire, &o.-are full» employed, and, except in one

?irnÍw<ír2ranclie8, lQe lighter trades are very ac-
« 1Ù0DBQ "flak, business ls not, on the whole,
KS?!- There "ave been cases In which the
?oi?^er. sroc^latlQ« i""» revealed tüe corlóos
met that profita have declined In something like
tne ratio or the Increase af business, and that
the largest business has produced the smallest
aggregate rei urns or profits. Discoveries or this
Kiad naturally sugRest to manuracturcra an In¬
crease cf prices. Goods are con?eqaently noiug
up on nearly all hands, at a rate which is exceed-
lngly troub esome and perplexing to consumers,but whlcn. In many cases, Is absoluiely necessaryto cover the increased cost or production, wun
respect to the dimculiy with the aew York eui-
totnhouse au¡horltleB, (to which reference was
made last week ) the steel of aU the principal
exporters has been Btopped.

NBWPORT. MONMOUTHSHIRE, August 24.
There la no falling off tn the activity of tho

Iron trade. J he greaiest difficulty ls experienced
in keeping all branches iroiug. owlug to tie
scarcity of fuel. The inquiry from tne Dnlted
States contlones brisk. Hon e business i< re¬
stricted, owing to the extraordinary high pricesasKed. There have been uo clearances during trie
week in conséquence of the closing of the dock
for repairs. Tue tin plate trade ia buoyant, and
the works well employed. An advance in wages
haB been demanded by the hand*. Tne position
of the coal trade ls unprecedented, and as much
as 22s per ton 1 as oecj paid for hjuse qualities.

New York Rice market.
KEW YORE. September 10.

The Dally Bulletin say«: The demand ls fairly
active, and sales are erfecred at mil pi Ices. Sales
of iso baga Kangoon at 7a7*c, and 5) baga Patna
at Hia8c, and 4-J tierces Carolina at S*a'J*c.

New York Naval Stores Market.
NEW YOKE, .-f p'.ember IO.

The Dally Ernie in sass: Receipts to-day 0419
bbls rotin, 476 do tplrlts turpeutloe. 249 do
tar. Spirits turpentine was easier carly
In the day, and email sales made from the
dock at 53X0, bm toward the close the market
stiffened a trifle, and 54c wssbld from yard, soles
126 bbls at 54J54XC, and 40 bbls at 63c. Strained
rosin was decidedly lower, with sales of 600 bbls
at $4 20, Cat, 1600 bbls at $4 80. 60 j bbls at $4 45,
60 bbis t\o 2 at $4 62*. and 500 bbls pore rosin at
$437* np to $6 60. Tar continues quiet. Pitch
held at $4 50; sales 50 bbls at that Uguie.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, St ptember 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-Th market h ts declined
3c There were salt s late yesterday evening of 30
casks at 62o. Tue sales to-day were 435 casks at
620 per gallon for Sontheim packages. .

ROSIN.-sah s of 1676 bbls at $3 80 ror No 2. $4 60
for No 1. S4 75a5 ior low pale, $3 60a6'for paie
and $6 50 fur extra pale.
CRUDE TURPENTINE-Eas advanced 26o on yel¬

low nip and virgin. The receipts and fal ea were
898 bbls at $2 60 for hard and $4 60 for yellow dip
and virgin.
TAR.-Tne market has advanced 10c. Theaales

this morning were at 1 he advance, with the privi¬
lège of a further advance, should such be ob¬
tained during the day. iee bbls changed minds
at $3 10 per bbl. -

COTTON.-sale» of 10 bales as follows:« 4 balea
at lSd, 2 at 19XC, 3 at 19*0 and 1 at20c per
pound

Interior Colton markets.
corxHBiA, September 10.

Sales of cotton to day 77 bales; midd .inga is*c.
MACON, September 10.

Colton roll off yesterday. The ma: ket was dull,
and the qnotatlons ol the day previous were bare¬
ly maintained. The best quotations showed is*
to 18Xe, the latter being tho top figures fur fancy
»amplea. Receipts to-day 169 bales; sales 15;
shipped 87.

COLUMBUS, September 10.
Our market showed a good local demand. Low

middlings 19c. tales 42 bales; receipts l£9; ship¬
ments 16.

Kecelpts by Railroad, September ll.'
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

785 biles cotton, 69 boles goods, 203 bbls rosin
and crude, 20 bbls spirits turpentine. To Rail¬
road gent, Pclzer, hedgers A co, Mowry A Son,
Geo H Walter A co, W P Dowling, A J Salinas,
Pringle A Son, Kinsman A Uowed, T P Smith, O
W Williams A co, E H frost A co, w 0 Bee A co,
Barden A Parker, Witte Bros, caldwell A Son,
81 mn A Seig nions, Burmelster A Z er ti ar, Craw¬
ley A Dehon, Wm K Ryan, Wlss a co, AB Mulli¬
gan, Murflangii A Weekly, Jonnston, Crews A co.
Reeder A Davis, F O Mey, Steffens, Werner A
Ducker, H Bischoff A co, H cobla A co, J J Luden,
J N Robson, and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

154.bales upland and l bag sea Uland cotton, 35
bbls spirits or turpentine, 293 bbls rosin, cars of
lumber and wood, tobacco, mdse, Ac. To u hil-
den A Jones, Kinsman A Howell, Barden A Par¬
ker, Pfizer. Rod ge s A co, A J Salinas, E H Frost
A co, W R Byan. T P Smith, T O Boag, E Welling,
G W Williams A co, Reeder A Davis, Caldwell A
Son, Tren holm A Son, A S Smith. W O Bee A co,
Murdaugh A Weekly, Ingraham A Son, A B Mul¬
ligan, u R Holmes. Pringle A ¡sou, Mowry A Son,
W P L owling, H BlschotT A co, Man tone A co, 1 H
Hall A co, Steffens, Werner A Ducker, Nachmau
A co. J M Esson A Bro, crawley A Dehon, L Wag¬
ner, Railroad co, cotton unclaimed, and others.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.
106 bales co-ton, 314 bbls rosin, 100 bbla spirit*,

250 bushels rough rice. 16 cars lumber and wood,
furniture, mdse, Ac. To Whilden A Jones, JOH
ü.aussen, Barden A Parker, W P Dowling, Mrs J
Q Smith, H Trlest, Kinsman A Howell, stoney A
Lownnes, J M Eason A Bro, H Plnokney, O Webb,
J R Pringle A aou. W 0 Courtenay A co, Wm O
Bee A co, W Gurney, Reeder A Davis, Forwarding
Agent, and others.

PORT CALEXDA ii.

MOON'S Flusse.

New Moon, 2d, 7 hours 84 minutes, evening.
Firm Quarter. 10th. 8 hours, 44 minutes, evening.
Full Mr Min. 16th. ll hours, 46 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 24th, 8 honra, 2 minutes, evening.

SEPTEMBER.

Monday.
Tuesday.....
Wednesday,
rh orsday...
Friday.
saturday...
Snndav.

SUN
BIBBS.

6..40
6..40
6..41
5..42
5..43
6..43
6..44

SUM
BBT9.

6..13
6..12
6.. ll
e.. »
e.. 8
e.. 7
e.. 6

MOON
R. a s

10..24
ll..14
morn
12..18
1..16
2..29
8..4Í

HIGH
WATER.

morn
12..13
1..19
2..82
8.. 4«J
6.. 0
6.. 2

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, H. G.... SEPTEMBER 12, 1872.

Lat 82 deg 48 min 83 sec. | Lon 79deg 67 min 27 seo^

FROM THIS PjRT.
Steamship Georgia, Holmes, at New York, 8th

September
steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York,

September ll.
UP FOR THLS PORT.

British bark Fille de l'Air, Jones, at Liv. rpool,
August 27.
Brig 0 0 Colson, -, at Boston, September 8.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Brig Haze, Hooper, at Philadelphia, Septem¬

ber -.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, September LL

Arrived, steamships cnamplon. Ashland, San
Salvador. San antonio and Vandalia.
Arrived ont, the Republic.

MEMORANDA.
The shtp Energy. GauUlns, ror Port Royal, S 0,

sailed from Cardiff August 24.

LIST OF VESSELS
DP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Nautilus, Spencer, sailed.August 23
The Granton, Rowland, sailed.July 26
Br bark Fille de l'Air, Jones, up.August 27

CARDIFF.
The Cormorant. Hansen, aalled.August 12

VALPARAISO.
Bark Sapho, Wilbur,np.July 31

DOMESTIC:
BOSTON.

Brig O O Colson,-, np.Sept 8
sehr J H Hanc ck, Croweil, up.sept 6

NEW TORE.

Brig Rio Grande, McLellan, cleared.Sept 5
Brig Guiding .-oar,-, np.Auguar 29
Scnr Myrover, Brown, cleared..-ept 7
Sehr Jarnet, Tllion, cleared.August 6
sehr B N HawKlns, Wyatt, up.sejit 7

PHILADELPHIA.
Brig Haze, Hooper, cleared.Sept -

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Wm Kennedv, Foster up.Sept 6
Sehr G P Wright, Cropper, up.....f.... August 29

ROCKPORT, ME.
Sehr M E Vanclear, Thorndike, sall'd....August 28
schrWl.iie Luce,Talbot, up.V..sept 7

Jg ETHEL ACADEMY,
Near Warrenton, Fauqnler CO., Va Session opens

September 12th, 1872.
BOARD AND TUITION $87 60

per session of five months. No Extras. For Cata¬
logues, Ac, addreavs A. G. SMITH. WM. VV.
SMITH, A. M., 4. B. SMITH, Principals, Warrenton.
Va,, or Colonel C. E. LIGHTFOOT, late Principal
Va, High School, Oolpeper C. H., Va.
augie-imwlmo

THE MONARCH AND MASTODON COMING !

CHARLESTON", FRIDAY and SATURDAY, £ep-
*

tember 13 and 14.

450 MEN AND HORSES-1050 ANIMALS AND
BIRDS-Only Six Tent Show In the World.

GREAT EASTERN Menagerie, Museum. Aviary,
Circus-ttoman Hippodrome, Egyptian

Caravan and Balloon Show.

A GREAT ZOOLOGIOA L AMD ARENIO TRIUMPH.

A Stupendous World Exposition Railroad, at an
expense or $34 0 daily, which it pays ont in

the cities and towns where lt exoiblta. :

Requiring seventy-six cars and three large en¬
gines to transport it In 1 s overwhelming magni¬
tude and elegant p rfeoiloa. large enough to ¿wal¬
low up halt a dozen exhibitions such as usually
parade the connrryaud Inflame tile public withÜ
sensational advertising and delusive pledges.,~
SIX Colo-sal Pavilions, covering three solid'

acres or gr..und, and aggregaiuig nearly ten thou¬
sand yards of canvus.
ter Three .Glorious Performances aivett^eaafc'~

day. A Grand Moral Matinee atio A.M. c^---
A Herd of Elephants, Drove or Camels, Avfr-

lanche of Buffaloes, Team of Homed Mooses28
gold and crimson Dens, Ailed with the rarest-;
specimens of Wild Animal* and Birds, andastart-
ling and extravagant display or Wondere, Kain-"
ral. Scientific and Instructive. ?, ""rS*..:
Twelve Equestrians, Tea Lady Elders Sixty Peri'

rormer. Two Elah Tate"Orchestras, weOifw''"^
and Reed Bands, Grand Musical steam-Plano,And"-1
moat gorgeous, costly and elonuemiy .equipped^
Sire-1 Procession ever given; ttváüMlt^ia^B^"'
the fabled oriental Pageatit of trre.olden-amev
Doo ..h- circus Troupe ant! Doublé CIrcnaí*rform-ít
anees given In sfp4rate.1tanta.Bt. the same hour, j
Agrarulious Balloon Ascension given prior to the" :

arternoon exhibition every day* .-/T^
Remember tnls Monster Exhibition-^posltlyu

the largest and most expensive on earth-w:
visit charleston as advertised. Arraogem'en
h ive been mane with the principal raiirosd llnw,
running Into the city to bring the penpva at hall
fare to witness the w-nd-.-rs or this world's Fair'1 ? '-'A
Admission to the monster, six tenta, towbici "-"J

there are three separate entrance«, la. «^u»sat~ £?
price charged to »bows of one-slxtti'the^Qreat'
Eastern's capacity and attrsctlcaa: Adnilsjlon '..
$l; Children 60 cents. ; i

Three Ticket Wagons are tned to avoid alloriiih > t
andJam. ?. c; T.ÍI:;>

$100,000 that the Great Eastern IfltheBlggwt' J
Show on earth, the public to be Judge. -V v-Tp htÊZ&St
LOOK out tor the Brilliant- PrQoesMlon-^Qi¿fáig^5M

Lions, Tigers and Pan t hers lonseiu the streets. v^a
Charleston, September 13 and 14; Beiafort,Sep~ iE«

tember 16. A. R. SCOTT, A'gfinv .'

aep4-wlra6 .. -'.?.-» ,-¿
-;-? ?

f UMveaSAL KxBramón or. j.«sa ',
~

FTRSTHCL&SS' MrbAL ;-:(.3«T«'/'?.'^(
ALF. L.\J3ARRAQL'E Ant Co ? >'

QUINIUM LftBARRgüi
.- Approved by thc Ijnperioi "A<x$Q#t.Z!i-ii

of Medicine- ¡¿
The Qnlninm Labarraqne is an :e^rifirúü¿

tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined torepIfQf/;
all the other preparations of Peraviaa flajfe.
The Bark Wines ûsiial!y-errrp.IoyeïyHt^^

dicine are prepared fi^sBafjá|]wtócí^TO^
considerably in' the degree _to wfiM'Wbjf.':
possess tlie desired- prop^róestuBéiiáéí^
owing to the mariner zn which üiey areprtv;
pared, tliese Wines cantara scarper/Inwi^;

< than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable.proportions; ,

The Qalnitun Labarraqne, approved by- i
the Academy of Medicine, institutes; on the ;

contrary, a médecine of feUptâedwhlffî: ^
sition, rich in active p rindpies\.und.on WU2L »

Physicians and Patients can always reíy..
Thé* Quinium Labrrraque is prescribed' '?

with great success for perons, ofy^^ào^r'.
tilulion, or for tit ose debilitated by various

exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for Young*;
girls whose development takes place with,
diflkully; for women ip childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
It is the best preservative against Fefersv'

In cases of Chlorosis, Anemia', or Greensik-';
ness, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary pf : ;
thc ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,. .

for example, with VALLI-T'S PILLS, the rapidi-' ;
ty of its action is really maneUoys ?: - '.

repot in Paris, L. FRERE, Í9, rae J»«b. ,. ut..
I Agents In Charleston: DO WIE, MOISE ?
L A DAVIS, Wholesale Droggtsta. J

pOLLI..?.E'S BE M E J*;Y ;

FOB

MAN AND BEAST..

FOB MAN. .

This Linam en t has gained a lasting reputation
where lt has been used la most cases which re¬

quire an external remedy, such as Rheumatism,
soreness and Swelling of tue'Breast, -Pain and
Weakness In the Back, and Joints, Sprains,
Bruises, Cramps, Numbness, fr'roz -n Limbs, Bites
of Insects, Old Sores, Fever S ires, Goitre or

Swelled Neck, Paralysis, Wounds,: Erysipelas,
Bites or Reptiles, Headache, White Swellings,..
Poison, Burns, all ts wellings, Salt Rheum, Corns,
Warts, Sore Eyes, Run Rounds, Ac, Ac

FOB HORSE. -'Ti-
It ls warranted to cure Lameness, spavin, Big

Head. Big Jaw, Founder, Sprains of the Shoulder,
Leg. BJCK, sinews, Fetlock, Stifle Joint and Hock-
Jolut, Splints, Wind OaUa, Rlngbooe, SJïlog Halt,
Swelled Legs, Cracked Heels, Thrash, Poll KVJL
Saddle Gabs, old Sores, strains or the Round
Bone and other Join ts, Enlargement Of the Bacs

Joint, and all Diseases of Horses"which ère caus¬
ed by inflammation of the Muscles.\ ' :

CHARLESTON, S. 0., Jane n, 1872.
Messrs. J ''»WIE, MOISB A DAVIS : UI-.; .. :
Genüeu<A!ti-\ have osiid a number of bottles of

your C .llitT'a Remedy fer Horses, and from my
experience believe lt t J be the best. Liniment
ever offered to the public ïbavebad for the
past eleven years a stubborn case- of-salt Rneom
or Tetter on my head and arm; which has been
treated by the most skilled Physicians of Georgia->
and south carolina witnoHt success. Two bottles
or Col 1er'a Remedy has effectually cured me. ~

A. WILSON.
Proprieor Livery Stables. No, 148 Meeting street,

Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

LoDisviixE, KT., May 18ÍÓ.
ISAAC COLLIER, Esq., uiasgow 0. H., Barren

I take great pleasure in recommending.Collier's
Remedy as an almost mdUpm=aole Article, and
very valuable to all who own or?haye;charge of
stock Ii ls the best l have ever used for sprains, ¡
Sores." or Galla ou Horses, soine or the men con¬

nected with tue Company have used it for severe

Burua and Sores os well os Rhenmatic Pains, and
forJhnSs- Ac and ali say lt acts like magic. In
Scratches on Horses it is invaluable. We use no

other Liniment^g^y^JSggg^
~~~~~~

» y

F A. MINOR, of York County, 8.0., writes ns,
under date of October, 1869, as follows: "My
horse was considered wortble s, (his case was

Spavin) but since the free use of your Collier's
Remedy I have sold him for $160. Yoar remedy
ts colng wonders op here on man and beast.

DIAMOND BILL, ABBEVILLE DIST., & c., \
Jane 7, 1870.« J

Messrs. DOWLS, MOISE A DAVIS, charleston, s. C. :

Gentlemen-The box of droga orderedon 31st
May uot arrived yet. We are anxiously awaitlog
lt, particularly the Collier's Remedy. We have
bad twenty calls fur lt lu the last twenty days.;
lt ls decidedly the best medicine that ever waa

compounded for what lt professes to do. lt bas
been used in thia vlclnliy for Rheumatism, and
has proved more effectual than anythlug eL»e.
Dr. G. F. S_cured himself of a baa case of
Rheumatism by the use of two bottles. He t^s -y.
been laid up over three months. Be ,s now able;
practice again. Many certificates can be procure«,
fu thia vicinity, and we write this from a sense of i
duty to you. KAHN A MCADAM.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS, Charleston, s. 0.

jun3-mw6mos


